
 

Weekly Wild Wednesday!  October 19
th

, 2022  What a Week of ‘Seed-Sonal Sharing!’ 

 
 

If you missed last week’s Seed & 
Social, which was SO much FUN, 

Join Sierra 
tomorrow for a great experience!  
Thursday October 20, 1-4 pm 
15384 N Ridge Rd, Westfield, IA 51062.  
RSVP 712-540-0952 text or call.  Above, Bill 
shared his lifetime of experience to the 
NEXT generation of Native Plant 
Enthusiasts! Don’t forget to look closely in 
the orchard for the Orchard Oriole Nest!  
Thanks, Dotty, for sharing that nest! 
We collected MASSES of Native Seeds to 
grow plants for MANY locations around the 
Siouxland Area! Keep your eyes open for 
gorgeous seed heads on your Meander 
Tours in your yards or parks, or on the 
roadside if you are out for an Autumn Auto 
Tour of leaves. Only if you pull over or are 
NOT the driver, haha!  
Dawn found this seedhead of Dotted (Which 
we call Dotty) Blazing Star in Stone Park! 

Hi! I am a 
Rosinweed! 
Click photo 
for details! 

http://uipress.lib.uiowa.edu/ppi/display.php?record=Silphium_integrifolium


 
This hilarious seed was on a Rose Milkweed, 
and we thought it looked like a monkey ear! 
Seeds are so interesting! 
 

 
Thank you to Sandy who shared her Butterfly 
Milkweed seeds from Leeds area! Those are 
drying nicely, and will soon be packaged and 
shared!  They are in front of a fan drying 
now!  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Friends of Stone Park hosted a gorgeous evening of seed 
collection in Stone State Park! They were joined by 
Golden Hills RCD and Woodbury County Conservation! 
We had to bundle up for this cold snap! Stunning sunset! 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Doug and Kelly magnificently hosted 
FABULOUS  
food, fun, and 
friends near 
Turin with 
Iowa Prairie 
Network & 
Sierra! What a 
wonderful 
event!  
The fire was welcome, and the seeds are going 
towards restoration projects in the Turin Area!  

 
                Grow Kelly and Doug! 

https://www.facebook.com/FriendsOfStonePark/
https://www.goldenhillsrcd.org/
https://woodburyparks.org/
https://www.iowaprairienetwork.org/
https://www.iowaprairienetwork.org/
https://www.sierraclub.org/iowa/northwest-iowa/events-and-meetings
https://www.wildflower.org/plants/result.php?id_plant=asin
https://www.wildflower.org/plants/result.php?id_plant=astu


Above, If you have Blackeyed Susan in your yard, and you want to 
harvest your own seed for yourself or to share with others, Lisa 
has this great video which we shared before but really love! 12 
minutes. There are other plants too, check to see if these are native 
locally in YOUR area! Bonap 

Chris wrote this article 
a couple of weeks ago, 
and since then in our 
area we have had our 
first FREEZE! Brrrrrr!                           
                                    
 
And OH MY! We went 
down a MAJOR rabbit 
hole with this article 
shared by Cheri from 
Fine Gardening! Links 

on photos! We checked out 
the Keystone Plants from the 
podcast—and the podcast has 
photos that are stunning on 
the printed transcript! Click 
that “Let’s argue about 
plants” photo for those links! 
Then we logged onto 
Homegrown National Park 
website,  and found the list 
that was named in the 
podcast! 
Grow Native, Fine Gardening!! 

http://www.bonap.org/
https://youtu.be/DtVycjLn8LU
https://prairieecologist.com/2022/10/08/first-frost/
https://www.finegardening.com/interview-with-doug-tallamy
https://www.finegardening.com/article/episode-120-an-interview-with-doug-tallamy
https://homegrownnationalpark.org/faq-2/what-insects-and-plants-by-doug-tallamy


 

 
 

Wishing you a week filled with “Seed-Sonal Sharing!” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

https://wildones.org/
https://loesshills.wildones.org/newsletters/
https://map.homegrownnationalpark.org/

